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DeKalb County Government 
Sycamore, Illinois 

 
Economic Development Committee Minutes 

August 6, 2019 
 

The DeKalb County Economic Development Committee met on Tuesday, August 6, 2019 in the 
Administration Building’s Conference Room East in Sycamore, Illinois. Chairman Bagby called 
the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. Those Members presented were Ms. Rukisha Crawford, Mrs. 
Laurie Emmer, Ms. Sandra Polanco, and Chairman Tim Bagby. Mr. Tim Hughes and Ms. Terri 
Mann-lamb were absent. A quorum was established with four Members present and two absent.  
 
Others present included Gary Hanson, Sarah Lief, Jolene Willis, Bridget Nodurft, Robin 
Brunschon, and Derek Hiland.  
   
APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA 
It was moved by Ms. Polanco, seconded by Mrs. Emmer, and it was carried unanimously to 
approve the meeting agenda as presented.   
 
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES 
It was moved by Ms. Crawford, seconded by Mrs. Emmer, and it was carried unanimously 
to approve the minutes from the June 4, 2019 meeting. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENTS 
There were no public comments.  
 
BUSINESS INCUBATOR UPDATE 
DeKalb County Economic Development Coordinator Jolene Willis and Community 
Development Director Derek Hiland joined the Committee to provide an update on the County’s 
Business Incubator. Ms. Willis shared that the DeKalb County Business Incubator is about three 
years old now. There has been an average of 4-6 tenants renting spaces at one time throughout 
the years with about four hard inquiries a quarter. There are eleven rentable offices and number 
open spaces and cubicles for rent within the Incubator. There are currently only two tenants with 
one graduating at the end of August. Ms. Willis shared that she has a walk-through scheduled 
tomorrow and one application in process for a flex-space area.  
 

Ms. Willis also explained that the Incubator has partners with NIU EIGERlab and have a satellite 
office for them, as well as provides space for one-on-one consultation appointments with Fox 
Valley SCORE and IL SBDC – Waubonsee Community College.  
 

Mr. Hiland explained how the Incubator has evolved in at least the last three years he has been 
with the County. The Incubator has become a hub to provide resources to local small upcoming 
businesses but that often brings them back to the biggest question, that if the Incubator isn’t full, 
which avenues or outs can they take to try and fill it. Mr. Hiland explained that he and Ms. Willis 
have had discussions and brainstorming sessions but both remain committed to the Mission that 
the Board set forth and will continue to market the space as it was intended as well as explore the 
potential of hiring Interns.  
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Ms. Willis added that they are still continuing to streamline the application process and have a 
more flexible lease for tenants applying for space in the Business Incubator. She also lastly 
shared with the Committee the Community Development’s involvement in the County’s 
Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy (CEDS) Project.  
 

REQUEST FOR APPROVAL TO FILL VACANCIES IN THE COUNTY ASSESSMENT 
OFFICE 
DeKalb County Chief County Assessment Officer Robin Brunschon shared that after her Chief 
Deputy retired last month. She posted the position and ended up filling it with an internal 
candidate. She introduced Ms. Bridget Nodurft who has been a longtime employee of the County 
in the Mapping Department. Because of her shift, it gave an opportunity for some realignment of 
duties and hours within Ms. Brunschon’s Department. She reminded that Committee that in: 
 

In 2018, the County Board passed Sec. 2-88. – Filling Departmental Staff Vacancies. “When a 
staff vacancy exists in a Department where the County Board appoints the Department Head, 
before those vacancies can be filled, the over-sight Standing Committee must first approve that 
the need exists for this position. The Department Head will provide six month status updates to 
the Standing Committee during the vacancy period. The Finance Committee, as provided for in 
Section 2-41 (a) (1), may impose additional conditions on filling vacancies based on budgetary 
concerns. Each Standing Committee, if requested by a Department Head, may approve a list of 
“critical employees” for whom the above approval process would then not apply when a 
vacancy occurs.” 
 

Due to that rule, Ms. Brunschon was now requesting approval from the Committee to fill a part-
time (20 hours) mapping position. This was previously a full-time position. Mr. Hanson 
confirmed that even with some additional hours added to the other mapping position, and some 
other duties internally realigned, there would be an overall net savings. It was also answered that 
the Union was in support of this change.  
 

The Committee and Ms. Brunschon briefly explained the duties of this position and the desired 
qualifications.  
 

It was moved by Mrs. Emmer, seconded by Ms. Crawford and it was approved 
unanimously to authorize Ms. Brunschon to post and hire a new Part-Time Mapper within 
the County’s Assessments Office.  
 

KINGSTON TOWNSHIP ASSESSMENTS UPDATE 
Ms. Brunschon shared that Kingston Township Assessments were completed. She personally 
spent and billed Kingston Township for 48 hours of work, Ms. Nodurft spent 8 hours, and newly 
appointed Kingston Township Assessor Rachel Graf spend 73.25 hours completing the 
assessments. Mr. Brunschon also shared that a very small amount of mileage was billed for as 
well as Ms. Graf’s certification classes and a small amount of supplies. All in all the bill to 
Kingston Township was much smaller than originally anticipated. Ms. Rachel Graf of Kingston 
was appointed by the Kingston Township Board and she took her Oath of Office on July 8th.  
 

BOARD OF REVIEW UPDATE 
Ms. Brunschon further shared that the Board of Review has met three times since Mr. Dan 
Cribben took his Oath of Office and joined the John Guio and newly reappointed Member Bob 
Merriman. The Board began looking at the 2019 Board of Review Rules and forms. They have 
completed the forms but are still working on the Board Rules. One major changing coming 
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forward will be the ability to hold Hearings through Skype. This will hopefully be beneficial to 
members of the public who are unable to attend a Hearing in person. Mr. Hanson noted that the 
Skype capabilities will be available in the Board of Review Conference Room as well as in 
Conference Room East both in the Administration Building.  
 
PROPERTY ASSESSMENT BOOK RETURN DATES 
At a previous Executive Committee Meeting, Mr. Steve Faivre had brought up the question of 
when the Township Assessors turn in their Annual Assessment Books. Every year the books are 
due into the Chief County Assessment Office on June 1st but it has seemed that many of them are 
unable to make that deadline. He noted that the Township Assessors should be accountable for 
when they turn in their Books to the County. The attached sheet was constructed to hopefully 
answer those questions that Mr. Faivre proposed. The Committee briefly reviewed the handout.  
 
COMMITTEE MEMBER COMMENTS 
Chairman Bagby announced that DeKalb County residents are invited to attend a free seminar 
entitled “Understand & Learn How to Appeal Your Property Tax Assessment” sponsored by 
State Representative Jeff Keicher, R-Sycamore, to be held at 6:00 p.m. on Monday, August 19 at 
the Sycamore High School auditorium located at 427 Spartan Trail. DeKalb County Chief 
Assessment Officer Robin Brunchson, DeKalb County Treasurer Christine Johnson, and DeKalb 
County Clerk & Recorder Doug Johnson will explain the process for determining property taxes 
and how to appeal if homeowners believe they have been over-assessed. Attendees will have the 
opportunity to ask questions and participate in the discussion about local property taxes. 
Representative Keicher will also provide an update on current efforts in the General Assembly to 
reform Illinois’ property tax system and reduce the burden on homeowners.  
 
Chairman Bagby additionally shared that the DeKalb County Convention & Visitor’s Bureau 
recently announced that Illinois sets new tourism record with more than 117 million visitors last 
year.  
 
He also shared that the Sycamore Chamber of Commerce is hosting a fundraising event on 
August 7th to benefit the residents that were affected by the St. Albans Green Apartment 
Complex Fire. The event, Sycamore Strong ~ A Gathering of Hope, will be held at Blumen 
Gardens from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. The Chamber is partnering with Taxco Restaurant Too, Blumen 
Gardens, and Back Country Roads. 
 
Lastly, DeKalb County Economic Development Corporation’s Fall Business Roundtable will is 
schedule for Wednesday, September 11th from 3:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. at Whiskey Acres. For 
those Board Members who wish to attend, please contact Tasha Sims in the Administration 
Office.  
 

ADJOURNMENT 
It was moved by Mrs. Emmer, seconded by Ms. Crawford and it was carried unanimously 
to adjourn the meeting at 7:50 p.m.  
 

Respectfully submitted, 
 

 
_________________________   ___________________________   
Chairperson      Tasha Sims, Recording Secretary  



 

  

  

 

    

       

      

     

   

    

 
 

  
 

  
  

 
  

 
 

 

 

 

DEKALB 
COUNTY 
BUSINESS 
INCUBATOR 

DEDICATED 
WORKSPACE 

• 
TRAINING & 

SUPPORT 

Fostering Creativity & Innovation 
The DeKalb County Business Incubator features private 
furnished offices and conference rooms to meet your 
business needs. Contemporary common areas allow 
you to collaborate with your team, other tenants and 
provide a professional atmosphere for client interaction. 

Contact Us 
DeKalb County Business Incubator 
Community Outreach Building 
Creative Center, Suite F 
2500 N. Annie Glidden Rd 
DeKalb, IL 60115 
T: 815.787.8999 
Businessincubator@dekalbcounty.org 
www.dekalbcounty.org/incubator 

Amenities & Services 

▪ Fully-furnished private offices ▪ Conference Rooms ▪ Fiber Optic Telecomm 

▪ Business Internet/Wi-Fi ▪ Cleaning Services ▪ Mail Service, Professional Address 

▪ 24/7 Secure Access ▪ Printer/Copier/Fax ▪ Break Room 

▪ 1.79 mi Bike Path ▪ Professional Events ▪ Unique Common Areas 

▪ Free, On-site Parking ▪ Green Line Bus Service ▪ Business Consulting Resources 

▪ Product Design, Engineering, CAD, Commercialization & Prototype Development Services – NIU EIGERlab 

▪ One-on-one consultation appts with Fox Valley SCORE and IL SBDC – Waubonsee Community College 

Pricing & Process 
Our workspaces are designed to provide stable support as you launch your business or transition between 
projects. Entry level shared desk space is available at $75/mo. with fully-furnished offices ranging from $250 - 
$600 per month with a two-year flexible lease. To begin the process of joining the Center, visit 
www.dekalbcounty.org/incubator to view our application and policies. 

www.dekalbcounty.org/incubator
www.dekalbcounty.org/incubator
mailto:Businessincubator@dekalbcounty.org


 

 
 

      

 
  

   

 
 

DeKalb County Incubator Resident Companies 

Salguero Law Office:  Attorney Omar Salguero’s law office is focusing on the immigrant community by 
providing a full range of legal services. www.omarsalguerolaw.com  

New Traditions Publishing:  Founded in 2016 by authors Courtney Olson and Brandon Cliffe, New Traditions is a 
small press publishing house of books and also offers editing and ghostwriting services. 
www.newtraditionspublishing.com  

Law Offices of Michael F. Roe: Attorney Michael Roe specializes in family law and wants to expand into active 
mediation and guardian ad litem.  He is also active at the NIU Center for Southeast Asia Studies and the Burma 
Studies Center. 

06.11.19 

http:06.11.19
http:www.newtraditionspublishing.com
http:www.omarsalguerolaw.com


DeKalb County Township Assessor’s 
Assessments Workbook Return Dates 

 

  Workbooks Due June 1st  

     Date Returned 

Tax Year 2018  2017  2016  2015 

Tax Collected 2019  2018  2017  2016 

 Assessor  Township             

Jay W. Walker  Afton  6/3/2019  5/31/2018 5/24/2017  5/25/2016

Dean Lundeen  Clinton   5/31/2019 5/30/2018 5/17/2017  6/6/2016

Melodie Birdsell  Cortland   7/29/2019 7/2/2018 6/1/2017  7/6/2016

Rich Dyer  DeKalb   7/30/2019 7/11/2018 7/3/2017  7/22/2016

Pauline Ruchti  Franklin   6/14/2019 5/23/2018 6/20/2017  7/13/2016

Pauline Ruchti  Genoa   6/21/2019 5/23/2018 6/20/2017  6/20/2016

Rachel Graf  Kingston   7/30/2019 7/6/2018 6/2/2017  7/8/2016

Kevin Schnetzler  Malta   6/25/2019 6/15/2018 8/11/2017  6/30/2016

Kevin Schnetzler  Mayfield   7/8/2019  6/19/2018 7/31/2017  6/10/2016

Kevin Schnetzler  Milan   6/25/2019 6/15/2018 8/11/2017  6/30/2016

Cornel A Recknor  Paw Paw   6/3/2019  6/7/2018 6/12/2017  6/8/2016

Jay W. Walker  Pierce   6/3/2019  5/31/2018 5/24/2017  5/25/2016

Sheila Johnson  Sandwich   5/29/2019 6/8/2018 5/19/2017  6/2/2016

Cornel A Recknor  Shabbona   6/3/2019  6/7/2018 6/12/2017  6/8/2016

Dean Lundeen  Somonauk   5/10/2019 5/30/2018 5/10/2017  5/31/2016

Kevin Schnetzler  South Grove   7/8/2019  6/19/2018 7/31/2017  6/10/2016

Katrina Moyer  Squaw Grove   6/14/2019 6/29/2018 8/4/2017  6/10/2016

Kevin Schnetzler  Sycamore   6/14/2019 7/11/2018 6/30/2017  5/20/2016

Dean Lundeen  Victor   5/10/2019 5/30/2018 5/10/2017  5/31/2016

 

August 6, 2019

          = Returned on time 
 
          = Returned 6/3 thru 6/30 
 
          = Returned 7/1 or later 




